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ballots. Chairman Nye claims at least 190
for tho American party ticket. He states
that this Is a conservative estimate and
will probably bo too low.

In district No. 7. out of 532 there are 313
scratched votes. It is claimed tho Ameri-
cans will got from 50 to 03 per cent of
these.

I 4

District 10 gavo for Congressman: How-
ell, ISO; Powers, 118; Hlles, 12.3.

District 17 stood on Congressman: How-
ell, 150; Powers. 107; Hlles, 43. Cutler got
119, Moylo 105, and Ferry 41.

In district 21 thero were 238 scratched
votes.

Tho vote on Sheriff In district 23 stood
Emery. 223; Cummliigs. 7S; Bogart, 14;
Raleigh, SS.

In district 3.8 the scratched ballots wero
much more numerous than the Btralghts,
It stood: Republicans, 123; Democrats, S3;
Socialists, 14; Americans, SS. Total vote,
I2i.

Ferry. American, carried District 13 In
tho northeastern part of tho city by a
plurality of SC. Tho vote stood: Cutler,
IV, Moylo 1C2, Ferry 2IS.

a .

In tho Forty-fourt- h district tho Ameri-
can party runs very closo to tho Republi-
cans on Congressman, the vote standing,
Howell ICC, Power 117. School: 8, Hlles 12G.

Tho Americans think that the county
ticket wilrrun ahead of tho Stato tlckot
In many districts as there have been high
hopes of olcctlng the county, but not tho
Stato ticket.

Straup sot 224 votes for Justice of tho
Supromo court In District 41, against
Varlan's 140. - -

Parker Congratulates

flie President.

People, of United States, Have, He
Says, Approved tho Administra-

tion of Roosevelt.

ESOPUS. X. Y., Nov. S. At S:30

o'clock Judge Parker sent this telegram
to the President:

"Royemount, Eeopus, N. Y., Nov. S,

6:30 p. m. The President. "Washington
The people, by their votes, have em-

phatically approved your administra-
tion, and I congratulate you.

"ALTON B. PARKER."

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. President
Roosevelt'a reply to Judge Parker's
telegram was as follows:

"Alton B. Parker. RoEemount. N. Y.
I thnnk you for your congratulations.

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

I

j: President and Presidsftt Elect of tha United States, t
I I

RETURNS FROM IDAHO.

Roosevelt Has Carried the State by
23,100.

Special to The Tribune.
BOISE, Ida.. Nov. S. Returns from the

Stato are so Incomplete at 1:30 o'clock
that It Is Impossible to clve more than
a rough estimate of majorities. In every
part of the State both Roosevelt and
Gooding ran far better than was antlcl- -
paled by most observers. In this county
It was expected that Roosevelt would got '

2000 plurality, but It seems likely at this
hour that the Ilgures will reach 2S0O. while
Gooding, for Governor, will hnvo 1S00 Tho '

entire county ticket Ib elected by plurall- - !

ties rangln.1 from 1200 to 2000.
Thoro has apparently been a clean .

sweep In all parts of southern Idaho, and .
rreager returns Indicate a like result In .
tho north. From all that can now bo .
learned, tho Democrats have not carried .
a county In the State on tho Presidential .
tickot, though Cuater Is close. A rough .
estimate of majorities for Roosevelt In
the State, by counties, Is herewith glvon.
It Ib based on partial returns from twelve
of tho twenty-on- o counties, and must bo
understood as merely an outline of the
situation:
Ada 250jKootonal 1,603
Bingham 1,500 Latah l.fiOO
Bannock 1,500 Lemhi 503
Blalno 500 Lincoln .... .... 500
Boar Lake 1,000 Nez Pcrco 2,000
Bolso 200 Oneida 1,003
Canyon 1,500 Owyhee 300
Cassia 503 Shoshono 500
Custer 100 Washington . . 500
Elmoro 203

Fremont 2.500 Total 23,100 1

Idaho 500
On the same estimate Gooding should

have from 12.030 to 13.000 plurality. In 1

some of the Mormon counties ho Is run- -
nlng ahead of the National ticket. j

TEN YEARS ON THE WAY. j
' j

Letter Mailed That Long- - Ago Finally
1Reaches Its Destination.

j

BLOOMSBURG. Pa.. Nov. S. Mrs. G.
T. n on in n nf fVifn vnutflrrlnv ?

celved a letter mailed to her ten years
ago from Altoona by her brother, Jo-

seph Deltrlck. It was marked "opened
by mistake." She rend It hurriedly,
and was startled to find It alluded to
the death of his wife. Then she looked
nt the date and the postmark and dis-
covered that It was ten years old.

The mystery of why It took ao long to
reach her has not been fully solved. As-
sistant Pontmaster Charles Reese found
It on the counter with a number of for-
eign letters, placed where the foreigners
could readily examine them.

He believes that the letter was taken
ten years ago by some one, mislaid, Juot
discovered and that they were-- afraid to
hand It to the postmaster, and laid it
upon the letters which were within
reach of any one.

BOMBARDING PORT ARTHUR.

Fall of Shells So Incessant That Rus-

sians Abandon Repair "Work.

CHEFOO, Nov. 0, 12:30 p. m. The
continue to bombard Port Ar-

thur and tho shells are" falling so Inces-

santly that )ho Russians have, abandoned
the repair of tho works protecting the
harbor.

Citizen volunteors and tho police arc
now reinforcing tho garrisons of the foils
according to the stories of Chinese ar-
riving here, sixty of whom left Port Ar-
thur on November 7, owing to tho high
price of food.

So many men were killed on both sides
during the Inst assault that many bodies
lay unburlcd for days, and In somo in-

stances dogs, which had been driven from
the town, assuaged their hunger by eat-
ing tho dead. In a few cases where this
was seen the horror-stricke- n Russian
sharpshooters killed the dogs.

Some months ago tho JtUHSlan authori-
ties ordered that nil dogs seen on the
struets rfhould be shot, with tho result
that half famished creatures have been
roaming tho hills, becoming savage.

The Chinese say that tho forts on Gold-
en Hill havo dono no firing for months
past and it Is believed that their ammu-
nition has run short.

The demolition of tho Chinese now
town Is almost complotcd, a thousand
hQiisos having been destroyed for tho
valuablo firewood they contained.

The town Is constantly catching on llro,
and tho majority of the warehouses and
stores belonging to foreigners havo been
burnt to tho ground.

Gets Appendicitis on Her Honeymoon
CHESTER, Pa , Nov. 8, In the

midst of their honeymoon trip, being
wedded only flvo days ago, Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller were compelled to
hasten home because the bridegroom
was attacked with appendicitis.

Mr. Miller now occupies a cot nt the
J. Lewlo Crozer hospital, with hla young
hride watchlnp; by his wide. An opera-
tion was performed last evening, and
the patient Is In a serious condition,
although the phyalcianw hold out hopes
that he will recover.

Tnggart Congratulates Cortclyou.
NEW YORK, Nov. S Tho following

telegrams wore exchanged between tho
two chairmen of tho National commit-
tees:

"INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Nov. S. Hon.
Goorgo B. Cortelyou, New York. Accept
congratulations. T. T. TAGGART."

"NEW YORK. Nov. S. lion. T. T. Tag-gsr- t,

Indianapolis. I cpprcclato your con-
gratulations,

j, "GEORGE. B...CORTEIYOUy"

i v 4-- : 4-- i;

ROOSEVELT t
t WILL NOT AGAIN

I BE CANDIDATE t
v WASHINGTON, Nov. S. v

! President Roosevelt tonight, af- - !

I ter the election returnH clearly !

J Indicated the result, Issued the
5 following statement: --I

J "I am deeply sensible of the !

''c honor done me by the American Jr
I people In thus expressing their 4
4 confidence In what I have dono 4
I and have tried to do. I appre- -
! clato to tho full the solemn re- - 2

r sponsiblllty this confidence lm- -
v poses upon me, and I yhall do all !

i that In my power lies not to for- -
felt It, On the 4th of March nest

- I yhall have served threo and $

r one-ha- lf years, and this threo J

J and one-ha- lf years constitutes !

my first. term. The wise custom b
5 which limits the President to two
r terms regards the substance and
j not the form, and under no clr-- h
4 cumstances will I be a candldato r
J for or accept another nomlna-- !

tlon."
j. j. j. .j. .j. .j. j. j. 4. j. j, j.

COMMENT ON ELECTION,

LONDON, Nov. 9. This morning's
nowspapors devote much space to tho
Presidential oloctlon In tho United States.
Tho editorial articles In general oxpross
satisfaction with President Roosevelt's
election. Tho Dally Telegraph says that
President Roosovolt has boforo him a
clear Hold for tho moro effective proeocu-lln- n

of hlo ideas In national administra-
tion and foreign uffalre, and makos tho
prediction that he will leavo somo con-
siderable mark upon his tlmo.

Earthquake in Formosa.
LONDON, Nov. 0. Thoro was a sorious

earthquake on tho Island of Formosa at
I o'clock on Novorabcr 0, according to tho
Times' Toklo correspondent. The center
of dlBturbanco wus at Klayih, whore 150
houaoH were doatroyed and 78 pooolo wero
killed tmd, 5Q injuredy -

CONGRESS REPUBLICAN.

Roosovolt Assured of
of Legislative Body.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 0. President
Roosevelt Is assured of the
of a Republican Congress. The present
Republican majority iu that body is 31.
ana there need be no surprise If that
figure Is almost doubled, and It Is reason-
ably certain to reach a majority of at
least 50.

In practically all districts tho Republi-
cans havo held their own. whllo iu somo
significant Instances tho Democrats hnvo
lost. Probably the most marked of theso
cases oro tho Fpurth and Fifth districts
of California (San Francisco), now repre-
sented by Representatives Llvernnsh and
Wynne, Democrats, which reports Indi-
cate' havo been gained by the Republi-
cans. In the Twelfth Ohio district Tay-
lor Republican, Is reported to huvo de-
feated Badger.

Tho most surprising of all tho reports,
however, como from tho First and Fifth
Missouri districts, both strongly Demo-
cratic, and the former represented by Mr.
Cowherd, chairman of tho Democratic
Congressional committee. Tho Republi-
can claim to havo carried both districts.
In tho light of theso reports a Republican
majority of 50 Is considered a conserva-
tive estimate.

Returns from tho Southern States show
that they have returned tho usual Demo-
cratic majorities on Congressmen as on
other candidates. t

The result Justified the wisdom of tho
Ropubllcun policy, which was to givo
especial attention in tho campaign to close
Congressional districts.

It Is possible tho Republican majority In
tho Senate will bIiow llttlo If any chango
in tho present voting strength. Of tho
ninety members of that body fifty-seve- n

are Republicans and thirty-thre- e Demo-
crats. The terms of thirty Senators ox-pl-

on tho 4th of March next. Of theso,
Dick of Ohio. Daniel of Virginia, and
Money of Mississippi havo been olocted,
and McComas of Mnrylond has been suc-
ceeded by Rayner of the samo State. .

This Is, a Democratic gain, and tho only
ono made so far. Of thoso whoso terms
expire, seven are Democrats and two of
theso already havo been chosen na their
own successors. In four of tho other five
cases, Ball of Tennessoo, Cockrell or Mis-
souri, Culberson of Texas and Hallafero
of Florida, Democratic successors aro as-
sured. The seventh lnstanco Is that of
Mr. Gibson of Montana. Tho returns oro
not complete

The reports from Nebraska, "Washing-
ton. Utah, Wisconsin. West Virginia, and
Nevada sue not sufficiently specific with
reference to tho complexion of tho vari-
ous Legislatures to rnnko It certain which '

party will choose tho successors to Diet-
rich, Foster, Koarns, Quarlos, Scott and
Stewart. Somo of theso unquestionably
may, and all probably will bo Republi-
can. Tho other Republicans whoso terms
xplro w4U bQ.auccscded by. RopuWfoauaJ

Great Rejoicing at

Party leadparters
i
J. Republican National Conrmittce- -

j. Rooms the Place- of a-- Love
t Feast,

r.
L NEW YORK, Nov. 8. Republican Nn- -

tlonal, headquarters was a sccno of rc- -

i Jolclng tonight. The row of rooms which
C have been occupied by the committee
r were opened to a number of specially ln- -

vlted guests. The communicating rooms
II wore thrown open, making a long corri- -
. dor from Chairman Cortelyou's room to
. the pressroom.
u Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer of the com- -

mlttee, was one of the first to appear, and
soon after his arrival the result of tho
election was known. Chairman Cortelyou
was delayed on Long Island. Ho went to
Hompsted nt noon to vote, and did not ro-- r
turn until 7 o'clock.

Just before 9 o'clock he went to the Na- -
tlonal headquarters and soon afterward
Issued a statement saying: --At this hour

f the Indications are that the country has
r given an overwhelming vote of confidence

in tho President and his administration."
f Many personal friends of the President

called to Join In the gonoral celebration,
James Brycc. M. P.. was among the vlsl- -

? tors. Ho came to observe how a success- -

l ful party In this country received the rc- -
I turns. Senator Proctor of Vermont, Pres- -
. Ident Butler of Columbia university and

Dr. Albert Shaw, besides many Rcpub- -
Mean politicians of the city, were present.

As the reports from New York were re- -
. celved they wero greeted with applause
. and tho Republicans seemed surprlad as
. well as gratified, at tho great majorities.
. They felt assured that the Empire Stato
. had polnted the way which the remainder

of the Northern States would follow, and
later returns from outside Increased their
Joy. During tho evening luncheon was
served In the rodms.

I
' MARRIED FOUR WOMEN.

Gay Lothario "Wooed and "Won Four
I Times in Four "Weeks.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 8. Four
i wivey, accumulated In less than four
? .weeks, Is the record established .by Ed- -.

ward H. Lane of New York, whoe
. brother la a surgeon at Bellevue

hospital.
Lane was arrested at Logansport to- -

day and described his marrlage-fes- t as
great sport.

He went to Cincinnati to visit rela- -
tlves and wooed and in two days won
and married Miss Minnie Veihllng.

He then came to Indianapolis, where
ho espoused Mrs. Minnie Wilson, a
dashing young- widow. He spent two
days with her, and then he had to go to
Marlon, Ind.

There he met Mrs. Lulu Young
BrushwUer, a divorced younp; woman
of 22 and strikingly beautiful. He wooed
and won her and married again after
an elopement last Tuesday.

On went the gay Lothario to Logans-por- t,

Ind.. where he was married a
fourth time, only to have his record
follow him. and lead to his arrest on
charge of bigamy.

ON HIS WAY TO PERU.

Vice-Admir- al Cnnevaro Leaves Guay-

aquil for Lima.

GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador. Nov. 8. al

Conevaro of tho Italian navy,
who arrived hero two days ago, proceeded
today to Limn. Peru.

The Peruvian Minister, Dr. Cornojo, left
Guayaquil today for home on lcavo of
absence. Ho will return hero In tlmo to
meet nt Quito the delegates sent by the
King of Spain to examine Into the bound-
ary dispute between Ecundor and Poru.

Dr Cornejo signed at Quito recently a
new protocol, submitting to the arbitra-
tion of tho coming Spanish delegates tho
recent Incident botween Ecuadorian and
Peruvian troops In tho disputed zone.

CORTELYOU'S CLAIMS.

Says Roosevelt "Will Have 317 Elec-

toral Votes.

CHICAGO, Nov, S. Secretary Elmer
Dover of the National Republican com-

mittee says Roosevelt will have 317
electoral votes, which is six more than
the estimates. He said.
'"Owing to differences In time and great
distances in the Western States, the

aro meager and incomplete. Wo
have carried every doubtful State. In
addition to a party indorsement, the
victory Is a great personal triumph for
Theodore Roosevelt."

POLITICS IN AMERICA.

Prominent Britisher Believes the
Plane Io Growing Higher.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Sir Womyss Bold,
chairman of tho Reform club of Lon-
don, tho largest Liberal organization In
England, who is now in tills city, bellevos
the political plane In America Is grad-
ually growing higher.

"As a llfotlmo observer of American
politics," ho said, "I cannot help remark-
ing that both parties havo reached a
much higher standard In their campaign
than over before. Abroad, I might say,
your politics has not always been re-

garded as on tho highest lovol obtain-
able. But thero has been a porcoptiblo
ascent to a hlghor platform."

Nearly 500 Votes Lost.
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J-- , Nov S. Tho

disagreement between the Republicans
and the Democrats here regarding tho
right of Rutgers collogo students to vote,
resulted today In keeping tho .poll of tho
Sixth ward closed all day, and 471 xegla-tOrc- d

voters lost their votoa,
--A

Plurality the Largest Jp;.J I
Ever fawn. 'Jf ' I

Empire State Gives Him I H
About 200,000 PIu- -

Pennsylvania 350,000, Ohio 100,000,
j (!' .

Iowa 125,000; This Is "Way En- - p jH
tire Country Voted. ' !U'! 1

!& SM
The people of the United States have t j';

approved the administration of Theo- - 'ii ,i
doro Roosevelt and yesterday elected

' v)

him by the greatest plurality ever given j $ .;

a candidate for the Presidency. li '

He has carried every Northern
State, and Maryland, and every "

j

State that was considered doubtful he $) V

has carried by very large majorities." sj',
His own Stato and also the home of jj!,

his opponent gives Roosevelt 200,000;

Pennsylvania follows with 350,000, and
other States in like proportion. "i '

At tho time 'this edition of Tho .

Tribune goes to press the electoral vote h IH
stands thus: tijj JM
Roosevolt 325

Parker J51 ri' ilThis Tells tho Story. $'
Z " Elector- - Mjj.
Pluralities. ai yote. H

States. o h o h V ij

Alabama 75,000 . . .1.11 .'
Arkansas 40000 ... 9 Htj,
California . 75,000 10 IL11
Colorado .. 6,000 5 ... ., If. fM
Connecticut 25,000 7 . . ., jlj

' '

Delaware.. 6,000 ...... 3... l VJ"

Florida 10,000 ... 5 j)1
Georgia 35,000 ... 13 ,

IUinois . . 200,000 27 ., ., j
Indiana... 50,000 15 . ., S f.i
Iowa .. .. 135,000 13..., ',

Kansas .,. 100,000 10... il!,
Kentucky 5,000 ... 13 53 !l, l
Louisiana . 35,000 ... 9 1

Maine.... 25,000 6.. S;j r JMMaryland . 1,000 8.... I'

Mass 82,000 . . 10 . . ., 2,' IH
Michigan . 125,000 . . . 14 . . ., J IH
Minnesota . 100,000 11 . . . ;
Mississippi 50,000 ... 10
Missouri . 40,000... 18 'if'Montana 5,000 3 . . ..
Nobraska . 35,000 . .. . 8....,
Nevada . . 1,000 3..,, IH
N Hampsre 35,000 . . .. 6 . . .. 1 '!

Now Jersey 00,000 ... 12... !'

New Tork . 200,000 39 , . . 3T

N Carolina 50,000,.. 13 U

Nor Dakota 25,000 4... fi;

Ohio.. ,...145,000 23..., !i

Oregon.. . 35,000 . 4..., p'
Peiui 350,000 ...... 34..,, d'1 t

Rhodo Isl. 15,000 4.... '

S Carolina 50,000 9 H
S Dakota . . 40,000 4 . . . '):.'
Tennesseo . 15,000... 12
Texas 200,000 18 Mi.

Utah . . . . 10,000 3 . . . jH
Vermont . . 35,000 4 . . .
Virginia 20,000... 12 i;'
W Virginia 21,000 7 . . .

"Washingt'n 30,000 5... W
"Wisconsin . 50,000 . . . 13 . . . j '
Wyoming . '8,000 3 . . .

4 H
Dispatches up to 1:45 a. ra.v show that M

tho Republicans have elected 202 Con- -

gressmen and tho Democrats 13S. Of l I

the remaining 45 districts 32 are now
represented by Republicans and 13 by '

j

Democrats.
This mukes the Republican vote In jH

tho electoral college unprecedented. IH
Not only Is Uils for in excess of Mc- -

j ; IH
Klnloy's Vote, 292 Jn 1000, but Judge I IH
Parker's voto la four lesi than that j;

given Mr. Bryan four years ago. It is j

practically certain that tho Republl- -

can National ticket has cariied every

Stato In the Union outside of the so- - x
ijij--

,

called solid South. It may take the it,'.'

ollldol count tq dccfdet-Maijian- Th. '1'

T


